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By Hubert M. Drak e 
SUMMARY 
The effects of' large variations of l ateral area on 
the l a t e r s. l stability and control charact e ristics of a 
free - f lying model when ailerons are used as the p rincipal 
control have bee n determined by flight tests in the 
Langley free - Llight tunnel. The ef fe cts of the la teral -
force parameter CyP (r a te of change of lateral- force 
1-' 
coefficient with angle of sideslip) were inve st i gated 
for a wide range of values of the directional- stability 
parameter Cn (rate of chsnge of yawing - JTloment coeffi -(3 
cien t wi th angle of si des li.p) and t he rots.ry - damping- in-
yaw -par amete r Cn (rate of change of yawing - moment coef-r 
fic5.en t wi th yawing angular ve loci ty) . 
Although l a rge values of Cy 
.. ~ 
",je r e found to increas e 
the 1 ater r;. l stabi li ty , a defini tely undesirablG e f fec t 
was obtained with l a r ge v a l ues of thi s T,)arameter when 
ailerons were used to raise a low wing or to make a 
banked turn . '~!i t h l a r ge a.mounts of la tGral area the 
adverse yaw acco~~anying a ile ron rolls created adverse 
side forces of sufficient magnitude to interfe r e with 
the ai l ero n control. This action was particularly ob jec-
tionable fo r 10 \ values of Cn a n d C~ . It is indi-(3 J· .i. r 
'i ll improve the over- al l cated that decreasing Cy 
' 0 
l ateral flight behavior. 
RESTRI CTED 
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INTRODUCTION 
Theore tic al cons idera tions 
indicated that the stability of 
by the lateral-force parameter 
(reference 1) have 
an airplane is a:~"fected 
Cy (rate of change of ~ 
l ateral-force coefficient w:tth angle of sideslip). Tbj_s 
9arameter has been g iven Ii tt1e consideration in the 
past but, wi th the recent trend toward cleaner airplanes 
with small lateral area, particularly tailless airp lanes, 
interest in the effects of lateral area has increased. 
In order to determine some of the over-all effects 
of changes in lateral area on lateral stability and con-
trol, an investigation wi th a fl'ee-flying dynamic model 
has been made in the Langley free-flight tunnel. It 
was already known t.hat increases in lateral area would 
increase the ease with which flat turns could be made by 
use of the rudder and no attempt WB.S consequently made 
to measure this effect; rather, the interest was centered 
ur;:Jon the behaVior of the model in maneuve rs either with 
ailerons alone or rudder coordinated with ailerons. 
SYMBOLS AND COEFFICIElITTS 
The forces and coeffici ents are measured wi th refer-
ence to the stability axes. The stabili ty system of axes 
is defined as an orthogonal system of axes having their 
origin at the center of gravi ty and in \/I'hich the Z-axis 
is in the plane of sym:n:et ry and perpendicul ar to the 
rel2.tive wind, the X-axis is in the plane of symmetry and 
perpendicular to the z-axis, and the Y-axis is perpendicular 
to the plane of sym~etry. A diagram of these axes ShO\flng 
the positive directions of forces and moments is presented 
as figure 1. 
lift coefficient (Lift) 
\ qS 
rolling -moment coefficient 
yawi ng -moment coefficient 
(
Bolling moment~ 
qSb --; 
(
yaWing r".oment) 
qSb 
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Cy lateral-force coefficient ~ater~; forc9 
S wing area, square feet 
b wing span, feet 
q dynamic p,' essure , pounds per square foot (~ PV' 
V airspeed , fe e t per second 
p mass density of air , slugs Der cubic foot 
~ anele of sideslip , degrees 
'it angle of yaw, deGrees (for force-t e st data, 'it= - ~ ) 
L 
N 
1\ ', ),,-
a 
p 
rolling moment, about X- axis 
yawing moment , about Z-axis 
pitching n~mont , about Y-axis 
rudder deflection 
eleva tor deflection 
angle of attack 
time for oscillo. tion to damp to one-half amplitude 
period of lateral oscillation, seconds 
kX radius of gyr a tion about X-axis, feet 
ky radius of gyrat i on about Y-axis, feet 
pb/ 2V helix anel e g en erated by wine tip in roll, radians 
p rolling angul ar velocity , r adians per second 
r yawing angular velocity , radians per second 
- - --
- - --~~~~-
--------
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C. rate of change of rolling- moment coefficient with 
&(3 angle of sideslip , per degree (,dC t /d(3) 
G directional-st a bilitY,:)8.rameter , that is , rate of n,::t ~ change in yawing- moment coefficient with angle 
of sldeslip, pe r degree \C>Cn/d(3) 
Cn rotary- dam)ing - in- yaw parameter , that is , rate of 
r change of yawing- moment coefficient with yawing 
angula r velaci ty , ~er r Mia n ~Cn/I>G~~ 
Cy lateral-force parameter , that is , rate of change (3 of lateral - fo r ce coefficient with angle of side -
sliD , per degr ee' \OC y/d (3) 
APPARA1'US 
Th.e investig ation was conducted in the Langley free -
fli E'"h t tunnel, a complete descript ion of which is given 
i n reference 2 . A 9110tograph of the test section of the 
tunnel ~ith the model in flight is given as figure 2 . 
Force tests to determine the static stability chara cter-
istics of the mode l were made on the free - flight - tunnel 
six-component balance (described in referenc e 3) , whi ch 
measures moments and forces a bout the stabi Ii ty axes . 
~1e free-oscillation etbod employed in reference 4 
was used to determine experimentally the values of the 
r o tary- darnr,ling - in- ya1.IIJ parameter Cn . 'These values were r 
derived from dam;;>ing measurements of the model mounted 
on a Atrut that permi tted freedo:n in ya,'-' 
A three-vie'!! sketch of the model ueed in the tests 
is shown as figure 3 and a photograph of the model is 
shown as figure L. . The test model was so designed that 
vertic ~l tails of different size (fig . 3) could be 
mounted at various locations a long the fuselage , both 
ahead of and bebind the center of g ravity . Ten vertical 
tails we r e used during the tests. Eight of these tails, 
two each of tails 1 to h (fig . 3), were geome trically 
simila r . Of th~ other two tails, one was extremely large 
( tai 1 5) and tbe 0 ther W8.S of low aspe c t ratio (ta.i 1 6) . 
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A photog raph of the mode l wi th tai l 5 in p l ace i s pre-
sented. a s fi gure 5. The dimensional and mass character-
isti c s of the model used in the tests are given in table I. 
TESTS 
Test ConclitioDS 
'l'he fligl1t tes ts of the mode l were ITlc:.c1 e for a wide 
range of vdlues of the l ateral- force p a ramete r Cy~ 
over a rtmge 0 f 
nararne ter Cn 
. ~ 
values of the dj.rectional - stabllity 
and the rotary- d arrping-in- yavl p8.rarre ter On . 
r 
Changes in these para.vc;e ters were obt ained by various 
c ombinations of vert i cal - surface are D and tail l engths 
e,o th9.t the l ?tera.l - force ~a.rar"eter could be v ~ried while 
the dl. rectlonal - sta~i. li ty and rot a r y- dar.:ping - in- yaw 
par ar(1e t ers were hsld CODst·9.nt . The dih efl.:ral was zero 
for 1110 S t 0 f t :l.e t est s . 
The ru:g .3 of t6st condi tions covered in the investi-
gatlon iR 81'1o'l'11 in f:i gure 6 i n the :Corm of slope values 
obtained from the force test s and the fr ee - oscillation 
t eRts of the variou s configurations . For most of the 
t ests , t~ne -.TaLl.es o .f Cy ' Cn ' and Cn were varied , 
. f3 f3 -r 
r espe c tlve ly , from - O. OO l L. to - 0 . 0201 , frO~l - 0 . 00004 
to 0 . 00260 , and from - 0.011 to - 0 . 158 . The r atio between 
- Cn and Cn v"as he Id at a convenient normal value of r :<. 
about 60 : 1 for most t.ests , but no atterr:.pt was made to 
rraintain a n exactly constant vRlue of this ratio . In 
add. :l tion , the model ~a s tested with t wo cOIl..fi g uratio ns 
havine; a very high va lue of Cy ( - 0 .0600) for two o 
l a r g e values of Cn ~ and C
nr
. For some tests the 
vertic a l tai 1 vas removed and cb.e 1'1inimum value of Cn r 
oc curred :i n this condl tion rather than at the negative 
v a lue of Cn ~ because , in order to obtain negative Cnp' 
a vert ical tai 1 had. t o be edded rulead of the center 
of gI'8.vi ty. 
Fli ght te s ts 1,",Je re arbi t-rari ly made at a lift coef-
fic ient of 0.5 fo r each of the conditions represented by 
the test points shown in figure 6. In order to determine 
the effect of lift c oe fficient, some tests were a l so made 
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at a lift coefficient of 1.0 . Flights were made for each 
tGst arrenge~ent by use of ailerons alone or rudder 
c00r~inated with aj.lerons for control. 
The totp.l a.Lleron deflection used in the tests was 
30°. 'Phis deflection gave ~ v8.1.ue of pb/2V of about 
J.07 as weasured in rolls from level flight with rudder 
fixed. For ~ost of the tests the ~ilerons ~ere ri[~ed 
uo 100 in order tn mini.r,ll ze the 6.dverse ai luran ::,rllv,ing . 
71i~ht tests were made at a~proximately 0 0 effective 
dihedral' angle as indtc8.ted by force -ces ts . The vertical 
tails were added above or below the fusel'16e in orc.er to 
mainta~ n the effect.i ve c~ihedr&l angle as ne c.:.r 0 0 as 
possible . One exce?tion WBA the test with tail 5, iliich 
,:!:ave approxirnate l .,r ~!~ 0 effe8 ti ve dj hedrnl n11[,le. 
'fnroughout the tests , the "'\3S8 chs..racteriscics were 
maintained constgnt at the values given in table I . 
Flt [;ht Re. t i nc s 
'Che model was flov:n at each of the tes t com]i ti ons 
represented by the pararr1eter values in figure 6 . Graduated 
ratings on ~tabi Ii ty, control , [.tno. genera l flight char-
acteristics were assigned. each test condi tton from ',)"tlo t 's 
observations of the 'TIode l in flight . The stabili ty a nd 
control ratings uGe~ ere as follows : 
r----
R9.U ng I 
~~ r-
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
-------, 
, 
stabili ty or control i 
.---1 
Good 
F:lir 
POOT' 
Ver'j poor 
Di verg8 'i t 
Plus or minus r atings V.lere assigned to ind.icate slight 
but percept.ible changes in the rating. iv:otion - ~icture 
records of some flights v"ere 't!ac,e to permi t mo~e careful 
stud:r (If the flight l)ehavlor nno. thereby to aid observer3 
in maki Db H~ore accurst,e f 11 i!ht r8.t ings . 
-----~- -- - - _. ~ 
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The stability rating of 8. free - flying model in a 
stable cond1 tion is ger.erally determined in the fr-ee -
flight tunnel from the steadiness of flight in the rather 
g'usty air of the tunnel. A very stabl e model returns to 
its ori t inal fli ght path more rapidly after receiving a 
gus t disturbance and generally does not tend to move as 
far from 1 ts origi mll flight path as one wi th l es s s tabili ty. 
Greater stabi li ty is thus i ndicated by greater steadiness . 
For unstable conditions , however , the stability is judged 
fr01'l1 the rate at which the model deviates from straight 
and level fli ght and f r om the frequency of control appli -
cation required to maint ain steady flight . 
The contro l rating is de t ermined from the ease wlth 
which straight and leve l fli gh t is ina intained and f!'om 
the res ponse of t...~e model to control app lications designed 
to perform maneuvers . Any unnatural lag or n10tion in the 
wrong direction 18 judged as ~oor control . 
The gene r al flight r atings are based on the over - all 
fl ying characteristics of the mode l. The ratings indicate 
the ease with which t h e :,i10c.el can be flown, both for straight 
and level flight and fer l?e r formance of the m1ld maneuvers 
pos s1 ble in the Langle y free - flight tunnel . Any abnormal 
characteristics of the mode l are general ly judged as poor 
general flight behavior , i n asmuch as they are disconcerting 
to the f r ee - flight - tunnel Dilots . 
RESULTS AJ:JD DISCUSSION 
The results of the inves ti gati on are sUInmari zed in 
figure 7, which presents pilot 1 s rating s for the stability, 
control, and gener a1 flight chars.c teri s tic s . The s ta -
bility and control r a tings a.re substituted for the test 
point values of figure 6 and are therefor e re presentative 
of various configura tions . It should be remembered that 
these results were obt aIned at a dihedral angle of 0° 
(OL = 0), e xce pt for tail 55 and are strictly true only 
for ~this dihedr al angle; however , the qualitative effects 
of Cy are belleved to be unaffect ed by dihedral. The 
.. f3 
general effects of dihedral have been reported in r efer-
ences 5 and 6. 
~~---"- ----- -----~l 
8 
Effect of 
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cyan Stability - . ~ 
The stebilit.y ratings of fie:ure 7 show that increasing 
Cv wLile maintaining Cn and Cn constant slightly ~~ ~ r 
increased the s tabi li ty . The re sul ts of s tabi li ty calcu-
lations , made by the method of reference 7 , are presented 
in figure 8. The lateral - force parameter is glven as a 
functlon of the Deriod of the lateral oscillation (P) and 
as 8 function of the time required for the oscillation to 
damp to one -half anmli tude (Tl / 2 ) . ~he re sul ts shown in 
figu:r:e tl sho\\,.' the saxr'e tre~d noted 1n the results of 
fi gure 7 . The increa.se .!.n staaili ty ,',1 th increas ed CYf3 
j,'3 greatest for tee small'3st values of CnG and C~1r ' 
The calcul a tions also shoT! that Cy _ has very li ttle 
. ~( 
effect on the period of the l e terel oscillation. 
Effect. of r. vy -~ 
on Control by Use of Ailerons 
The rosults of' .fiC1..~re 7 show th f:~t incre as5.ng Cy 
gener olly (!ecreased. the e8.se wi tb whi ch the model courd 
be controlled ! ~th ailerons alone or rudder coordin3ted 
wI th ailerons . '':!'he deteri 0 ration in control was much 
greater for the low velues of Cn~ and Cnr than for 
the large values of these cerivatives . The reduction in 
control with increased Cy P is explained as follows : 
'Ihen t.~e "model rece.i..ved a gust d i sturbance in yaw causing 
it to s i deslio , the pilot gave corrective aileron control 
to bring the cY!odel bacl< on course . As a result of' this 
control application , the ~odel rolled but the large side 
force op~ osed the lateral coxJponent of lift that tended 
to bring the model back to its ori ginal location in the 
tunnel. ThE, return to the') ori ginal flight path Vias thus 
abnormally slow . As CYf3 a nd, b enc e , the 0~90sing side 
force was increased , the aileron c ontrol beca~e less 
effective in restoring the model to its orjginal lateral 
position in the tunnel . for another case , if the model 
was in straight level fli ght and the pilot a0?lied aileron 
control to perfor"Yl a maneuver , the adVerse yawlng caused 
by the aileron ciefl '3c ti on and rolling lntroduced 
--~ - -------------
I 
I 
_J 
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a side force in such a direction as to oppose the side 
force produced by the angle of bank . This effect caused. 
the model to hesitate or move first in the wrong direc-
tion and was theref ore considered undesirable. 
Effect of Cy on General Flight Characreristics i3 
The pilot's ratings for general flight character-
istics are presented in figure 7 together with those for 
stability and control. These ratings are shown by the 
separated regions of figure 7(b) and indicate that the 
pilot preferred the ease of control obtained with low 
values of CYi3 to the slight increase in stability 
resulting from increased CYi3 ' Obviously , the ideal 
configuration would be one that was both very stable and 
easily controlled . If low stabi lity characteristics 
necessitated a comp romise , the pilotts rating indicated 
a pre f erence for ease of control rather than a sli ght 
incre ase i n s tab!l! ty. The tests showed that the quanti-
t a tive effect of varying Cy was dependent upon the ~ 
accomp anying values of Cn ~~d Cn . i3 r 
_L_a_r~g~e __ v~'a_l_'_u_e_s~o~f ___ C_n~i3 ___ a_n_d~ __ C_n_r'- At extreITely l ar g e 
values of CnA and Cn , such as are shown in the fl ying-l-' , r bomb r egion in figure b , all fli ghts were given an excel-
lent rating by the pilot despite the fact th at two of t h e 
conf i gurat i ons tested had extremely lar ge values of CY(3 ' 
For conditions in this region, the large amount of 
d i recti onal stability limited to small values the side-
sllP9ing due to adverse aileron )Taw. l I S a result, the side 
f orce c: 'e[-)t ed oy the l a r g . ve.h :es of Cy was I!o t l ar ge 
enouzh to affect the aileron c ontrol ap0~eci abIY, 
Hoderate values of C
n13 aDd Cnr · - 1/:'hen Cn (3 and Cnr 
were reduced to values corresponding to those of the 
ordinary conventional airplane, large variations of CYi3 
appreciably affected the control of the model. For values 
of Cn corresponding to a conventional alrDlane with a i3 . L 
rather large tail \Cn~ = 0.00200), increasing Cy~ from 
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small to l a rge values caused a corresponding reduction in 
gener al fll ght ra tings from e xcellent to good. With 
smaller values of Cn~ and C
nr 
~Cn ~ = 0 . 00140) in the 
conventional - airplane range the change in flight characte r-
isti cs with large inc r eases in Cy-. was mo re pronounc ed ~ (excellent to fair) . 
Smal l value s of CnG and Cn . - Flights made in the 
, I' 
tailless- airplane reglon \C
nj3 - 0.00014 to o.oooBo} we re 
satisfactory only for the smallest values of C
Yf3
' 
Increasing CyS to large r values in this r egion resulted 
in very poor fligh t behavior. 
(Cn \ ~ 
Flights made at to.B lowest value of Cn (3 
= 0 .00014) in the taillese regi.on , a lthough very 
controllable (control r ating , A-) were given a general 
fli ght rat i ng o f onl y f ai r . This r ati n g was gi ven be caus e , 
although the m0del was stable in this configuration , it 
had a l ong- period l arge - amplitude yawing oscillation that 
was objectionabl e to the pi l ot . TIle mode l flew very 
steadi ly, however , because of t he long period of the 
oscilla tion. This flight behavior has been previous l y 
r eported for other t ai lless desi gns (mode l and full scale ) 
and was similarly object :i.onable both to free - flight - tunnel 
and air·ol8.ne pi lots. Increasing Cn ~ to a value of 0.00080 
- • L P 
r educed tbe y awing o sc j.l l ation to a gre at extent and 
r esulted in satisfactory fli ght s . 
The 1,lode1 was directionally divergent in fJ.ight s 
made \ll1i t h a negati ve value of Cn for values of Cy f3 -0 
equal to - 0 .0030 and - 0 .0105 and thus could not be 
gi ven a cont r ol rating , but was however g iven a gener a l 
fli gh t rating of very poor . The directional divergence 
at both value s of Cy was vary slow and the pi l ot felt ~ 
that the diverge nce could have been prevented with 
independent r udder contro l had this control been available. 
In a~y case , the condition would have been g iven a general 
fli ght rati ng of v e ry poor because of the unnatural control 
r equired. 
~-~--~---~-~~----~-
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Effect of lift coefficient .- Flights made at a lift 
coeffic ient of 1. 0 showed a negligible change in flight 
behavior froll: corresponding flights made at a lift coef-
ficient of 0. 5 and consequently no d~ta are presented for 
t hese t e s ts . 
COJ:iCLUDI NG REMAPYS 
In tests , made in the Langley free - flight tunnel, 
in which ailerons were used as the principal control, it 
was found that , a l though l a r ge values of the lateral-force 
parameter Cy (rate of chan~e of lateral-force coeffi-f3 
cient with angle of sideslip) increased the lateral sta -
bili ty, a defini tel y undesirable effect was o b tained ,,;ben 
ailerons were used to raise a lo v wing or to make a 
banked turn. This effect was :,:> a rticularly objectionable 
for small values of the di r ectional - stabili ty ~)arameter Cn !3 
(rate of change of yawing - moYlle nt coefficient with angle 
of sidesli p ) and the rotary-da~ping-in-yaw paraYlleter Cn r (rate of c hange of yawing - moment coeffi~ient with y awing 
angular velocity) . For such conditions the adverse yaw 
accompanying aileron deflection cre a ted adverse side 
forces sufficient to interfere with the aileron ~ontro1. 
The over- all fli ght behavior of tbe model was conside red 
best wi th small values ot Cy . ~ 
Por any value of CYf3 the over - a l l fli ght character-
i stics wer e imo_. rov ed b v increasing C and Cn • 
IncreaSing 
values of 
and 
" nfj r 
was me st effective at t~e smallest 
Little change in the fli ght characteristics was 
caused by a change in lift coe ff icien t from 0.5 to 1 . 0. 
Lang l ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National .Advis o r y Con~i tte e fo r Aeronauti cs 
Langley Field , Va . 
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TABLE I 
~,~ASS AND DI/lENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 0F THE ~WDEL 
1~leight , I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~Irj,ng : 
Area , sq ft . . • • • 2 . 67 
Sp an , ft . • • • . . • • • • . L. . 0 
Aspect ratio . . . • . . . . . 6.0 
M. A . c., ft . • . • 0.70 
Swee~back of 50 -~ercent - chord line , deg . . . . 0 
Dihedral, deg . . • . . . . . . • . 0 
Ta')er ratio (ra t io o f t:Lp c hord t o root chord; • 0 . 50 
Root chord , ft • . . . . . . 0 . 90 
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Figure 5.- Side view of model used in lateral-force 
investigation in Langley free-flight tunneJ showing 
tail 5 mounted on model. 
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